[The protein profile of the cervical mucus: cyclic and ovulatory values].
Immunological and biochemical analysis on cervical mucus requested application of micromethods on sindle small specimens. The following micro-methods in agar gel are applied: immunoelectrophoresis--the normal cervical mucus developed by antiserum against total human serum is presented with 5 precipitin lines: prealbumin, albumin, a1-antitrypsin, transferrin and IgG. The single immunodiffusion technique in agar gel (Mancini et al., 1964) is suitable method to assess these proteins. The same diffusion method is applied for enzyme assessment with special importance like a-amilase and muraminidase (lysozyme). The assessment of these proteins shows pre-ovulatory decrease and post-ovulatory remarkable increase. These changes are not simply due to the increased water content of the cervical mucus during the fertile period but reflects estrogen effect on cervical secretions.